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JOHN MUIR AT THE UiifiVERS I'IY
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By Charles E. Vroman, '68.
John Muir, who se death has recentl y been announced , was a student at the

l<t. b 0

University of Wisc ons in for a period of four years, beginni ng in the ~'1r
l Y"&l .
1860 . A preparatory department was t hen attached to t he University : this department served the
the classes .

pur'~ose

of the modern high school in preparing s tudent s for

Muir entered this department , whe,.e he remained about a year.

My

acquaintance with him began in the spring of 1862, when I entered this department
at a young age (fourteen years) .

ecause of my youth and i nexperience , an anxious

father placed me in care of the tutor- then
I

Jo ~-~son- ~~th

suspect, to put me in a ro om vnth a much ol der student.

ins tructions,

Anyway, after registra-

tion, the tutor took me in charge and le d me dovm t o the north dormitory - the
dormitory system then prevailed, the north and south halls being used for that
pur pose .
signal.

"Je entered the northeast corner room on the first floor without r ap or

A young man, o f about

sawing boards.

.
ye a r s
~~~

of age, wa s there busily at work

The room was a strange looki ng pl ac e for the room of a college
~-y

student.

I t was my first impression that the tutor was kindly sho\ting me a branch

or t he co llege museum.

The room was lined with shelves , one above the other ,

higher than a man could reach.

These she l ves were f illed with retor ts, glass

tubes , gl ass jars , botanical and geological specimens and small mechanical contrivances .

On the floor, around the side s of the room, were a number of mach i nes

of l arger size, whose purpos es were not anpa rent at a glance , but wh ich I came to
know later.

The floor was covered with boards , sawdust and shav i ngs .

After look-

ing around a while, t he tutor introduced tre young man as J OtiN t'!U~~. with the
remark: "This is your room and tl-1ere is your roommate . "

Thus began my a cquaint -

ance with Hr . r.:uir , v:hich quic'< l y r i pened i nto a c l ose and delightful college
friendship.
I t is not my purpose to tel l of his exp l orations and work in natural history.
nor of his many articles and books on these subjects for • a s to them, the reade r
is probab ly as well i nformed as I.

My purpo se is to tell of his college li f e a s
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I saw it , and of him as I knew him in our close companionship as college chums and
roommates , and of the things he told me of his life.

He was a Scotch boy, born

near Dunbar Castle , Scotland, and often told stories and l egends of that old ruin,
many of them of a s pooky sort.

-,'/hila he spoke and wrote English perfectly , he

orten dropped into a rich Scotch brogue , especiall y when telling me these stories
and read ing 3urns , vrhich he often d::.d .
his Bible, "Surns , and his s choo l books .

v

In fact,

never saw hi m read anything but

is father was a very rigid Scotch

"\\' , ?resbyterian , v;ho maintained that the Bib l e is the only book human beings can
po s sibly require thr oughout all

t~e

journey fron earth to heaven and who inter-

preted the iible li te rall y , and lived his l ife accordingly .

So did t he fami l y .
o u--1-...

Uuir le ft Scotl and with the
timoered piece o

,.A..., -.~..- '··~

ami l y at an early age and settled on a heavi l y

and near ?ortage , ·;;iscons in, where he helped hew out a farm.

is lif e on the farm was hard , very hard , no thin,:; out vm rk, work $ Early to bed
and early to rise was the daily motto strictly enforced .
for study or pl easure , surr.:Ller or '.vinter .

e often told me of his hard pleasureless

yo uth , and la ck of op portun i ty for study and i mprovement .
i n his "T\iy Boyhood and Youth . "
mumps and pneumonia]"
\

He says:

Little time was left

He best expre ssed it

"[quotation describing attack of

,ut notwi-thstanC.ing the hard and dre ary life of hi s

young days , he was the most cheer f ul , hanpy-hearted man I ever knew .
Muir's wi de rerutation rests upon his explorations, his investigations o
natura l histo ry s ubjects , princ i pally geology and botany and his published
artic l e s on t hese subjects .
t is not commonl y known that he was a mechanical gen ius, but he was , as
evidenced by the many mechanic al devices that cluttered nis room .

Time and space

will not pennit a descri ption of all these devices nor their purooses .
mention so ':le of them.

I v¥'1. 1

In the room were tvm wooden c locks, both of which vmul d

keep the time of day , day of the montt and month of the year .
with saw , jack '<nife , and chisel.

One

was a nerfect

far~er '

They were made
s scyt he with two

wooden bl ades; between these bl ades we r e pl£• ced all the whee ls, levers, etc ., of
a nerrect time -k eeping clock.

The pendul um was a l ong wood en arrow l oaded at the

·.:;.,)tt:Jm .,.i th several copper arro.-rs to give it we:ght;

"~he

escape::;ent was a small

and perfect scythe; the escapement points were the handl es on the snath, leaving
the little blade free te> S\'ring

, ._____

'oac~

and forth when the

cloc~

aas running .

Every

Jid by
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part of thla clock was either a scythe, v.rheel or arrow and emblematical , as ::Iuir
used to say to me , of the cutting away of time .
grub as a farmer hangs his scythe.

This clock was hung in an oak

':'he other clock was a strange affair and more

nearly reser.1b l ed in its structur e, the framework of a saw- mill.

It did many

wonderful and uncanny things, such as throwing John out of bed in the morning
and at a predetermined time ; picking a cap off a fluid l amp and lighting i t with
a match while he was on the floor rubb i ng his eyes; building the fire in the
country schoolhouse where he taught i n the winter months .
) 010
,. .
1

I

. t'nou t a m1ss
.
.

~l

The bed was built after

All these things it

cane to room "'i th him ; it was made

of pi ne boards with three legs , two near t":te head , on which the bed hung on a

l! pivoting device ,
l

\ elbow
\

and the third in the middle foot; along the foot leg ran a n

jointed support on ti1e top of '':l1ich the "oot of the bed rested .

'l

A peg in

l

' the el bow ke9t it uuright an

level.

:irm.

-:ihen the bed v.ras in place for use it was

·;/hen the elbow doub led up as it did when the peg was out, the foot of the

b ed dropped so that the bed s l oped at an angle of 45 °.

A strong cord was fastened

to the peg and led through the do or into the other room to an escapement device on
the clock; to the end of the cord a heavy stone was fastened .

On top of the foot

leg, which extended a coupl e of feet above the bed , was set a fluid lamp surrounded
by levers and triggers.

Before retir i ng , the escapement device was adjusted to

do its dea dl y work at a fixed time the next morning, usually fiv e o'clock .

Ex-

actly at that time the cl ock would drop the stone, pull the peg out of the elbow
joint and down vrould come the foot of the bed - and John ; th:s movement wo uld
drop otner stones attached by cords to nicely adjusted levers surrounding the
.[

lamp and light it.

/{

\\
'

\

~is

shower of stones and falling bed - and John - made hi s

getting u p a very noisy and disorderly affair.

Of course , everyone i n that pa rt

of the building 1<new when :.luir was getting up (or do-.vn).
he adopted such a noisy and rec·cless way of wa'.c i ng up .
a plan he formerly had in use.

I a s ked hin one day why
He rep lied by describing

He tied one end of a strong cord to his big toe

ana hung the other end out of the v1indow for ?at , the janitor, to pull at s.n
agreed time in the morning.

The plan

wo:;~ed

all right until the students dis -

covered the cord and nearly pul led him out of the window .

I n tuilding a. fire in

the country s choo l-house . the clock , by means of the escapement device, upset a
tube of sulphuric acid into a mixture of ch l orate of pota sh and sugar placed under
the i'IOOd anC. kindlings the night before .

~

~

Chemical action caused instant combustion.

J);:l bV
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The study table was another curio'J.s and amusing devic e which
hi s own use .

rsketch]

~,;uir

made for

I t had little re s emblance to a table; the l egs were

wooden compasse s and imitation wooden books .

The top was slanting and made of a

series of cog whee l s , the center ··:heel being solid and abo'J.t foUi·te en inche s i n
diameter .

This wheel was cut through t'J.e middle into two equal halves and the

pa rts so hung on pivot pegs that the two halves would flop up leaving an ooen
space between them of about two inches .

lJnci.e-rneath tais

w~:e el

a·'ld on

trac~s

was

a car f i tted with stal l s .

Muir would pl ace his school h ooks in the stalls in the
in which
order ...he wished to study them, l oc< the car and put t he key where it was difficult
to get , attach the c l oc'< to the machinery of the desk , cli mb on a high s tool

and await resul ts .

The cl ock would move the car to place and by a knocker ar-

r a ngement underneath push a bo ok up through the open space between the halves of
the so lid cog wheel , c l os e dovvn the hal ve s and open out the book .
study that book until time was up , when the halves of the
a nd drop the bo ok in its stall.

whe~l

Muir vmuld

wo uld ilop up

The car wo uld then move to the next stall and

repeat to the end of the list of book s.

Muir prea rranged with the clock as to

the t i me he shoul d have to s tudy each book , which arrangement was carried out to
the l etter .
working

l i~e

t was amusing to watch John sitting a t that desk as if chained ,
a beaver agains t the clock and desk .

The desk was bui l t , he said ,

to make him more orderly and regul ar in his studies.

He had a thermome t er nade

o f parts of an ol d , broken wa shboard , 'mich was so sensitive that if one stood
near i t the index hand ··:oul d quiver and move on the dial ; also a minia ture sawmill with a se lf -s etting l og carriage - i ngeni ous but not practical ; also a little
, the growth of pl ants, so de l icate that »1--:en attached at /f device for raeasu r in;:.
\ tached to a pl ant , one coul d see the hand move across the dial, mea suring the
\

growth f rom hour to hour; a l so other devi:::es as ingenious and curious in cons tructi on and purpose as the ones described .
JJui r's manner of life a t the Uni vers ity w-a s very simp l e .
as many of the students did in those days .

He boarded himself ,

Hi s ci.iet consisted chiefly of bread

ana molasses , graham mush and a baked pota to now and then .

:aeing in the good

gra c e s of Pat , he obta ined a key to t he ba seme nt whe r e the old-fa s hioned wo od
furnace s were .

Here he baked his po ta to es in the ho t a shes a nd boil ed his mush

on the hot coals.

i\luir was very poor a t that t i ne.

He t a ught in the country

'
\
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s chools in the winter months, keeping up with his college classes in the meantime ,
and worked on farms in the s ummer to procure necessary funds to carry him along
in col l ege .
For exercise he played v:ick et , wal'<ed, and swam .

I

!
l

then played at the University .

It is much like

~;Hcket

cric~et ,

was the only game

except that the bails

are six feet long, placed fifty feet apart on pegs abo ut eight inches high .
played the game , two at the ball and two at the bat .

The ball was about the size

of a modern foot - ball, but perfectly round arid made of wound yarn covered
leather.

Four

~ith

The game furnished good exercise and was not so prolific of surgeon's

bills and obituary notices as the modern game of football.
Muir was absolutely without se l f - consciousness.

This was we ll illustrated

on an occasion when we were invited to a reception at the apartment of Professor
Sterling, the Vice Chancellor .

Quite a pa rty of la die s and gentlemen were present.

Muir bec ame very much intere sted in a large square piano, which had be en contributing to the entertainment .

He managed to get the

to~

up and then climbed on to the

wire s; when I first noticed him he was rea ching into the back part of the instrument t o dis cover what caused the masic .
down anci mingled >ri th the company.

After satisfying himself , he climbed

The host and guests smiled, but we r e not a t

a l l disturbed by the event , because it was John Muir and almost anything wa s
allowable to him .
Muir's course of s tudy , while irre gul ar, corres ·•onded closely to the then
modern classical .

e was a hard wo rking s tudent and very a pt , and ab sorb ed

knowledge rapi dly and accurately .

?he last two yea rs of his course were devoted

largely to chemistry and geology .

He was ac'mo·.•:ledged by co-r!lllon consent to be

t"le mo st prof icient chemic a l student in college.

':'here were no laboratory

faciliti e s in the University at that time so Muir built a che·rnical la' omtory
in the room .

\7i th the multi tude of things a lready there, the c11emical laooratory

capped t he climax .

It would require a vivid i magination to picture conditions

in that room after the laboratory was constructed and in full operation .
Muir lef t co llege vli th the intention of becoming a physic ian , but he almost
i :mmediately l anded in a machine shop in I ndianapolis, whe r e he r emained for some
time , and then started on his grand botanical tour through the so uthern states
and Cuba, bringing up finally in the Yo semite Valley, where he buil t a shack and

JM by
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lived severa l years studying botany, geo logy - especially glacial action - and
l aying the foQndation f or the nation-wide reputation that came to him i n later
years.
He was of a most gent l e and loving
gentleman , clean i n thou.:sh t and action .

d is po siti on~

a hi gh-minded Christian

':lhile he was not a very regular at-

tendant a t church, he read his Bible and said his prayers morning and evening
of every day a nd he l ed the kind o: life that all this imports.

It must no t

b e i nferred , however , that he was austere and without any sens e of humor , fun or
frolic; far

fro~

it; he was as keen to a co llege prank as any of us, and a l ways

ready to "put one over" on Pat, tre janitor, who came to the University about
t hat time with an exal ted opinion of himself and his pos ition.
to be among his duties to report the students to the faculty.

? a t conceived it
Thiswas not the

students' po int of view; they i nsisted that it was his duty to report the facult y
to t he studen ts .
useless, so a

11

The issue was sharply drawn .

persuasive course" of instruction was outlined for Pat.

was one of his mo st active i nstructor s .
he alone knows.

Pat was obdurate, argument was
Muir

'',bat Pat suffered whil e taking his course

Suffice it to say, that he came through a ll r i ght, saw the

students' po i nt of view , and thereafter was pe ac e and ha rmony .
l.1uir was not anbi tious for wealth .
was a mere incident of his life.

'!,'hat ca:::e to him of material prosperity

I t was his firm unchanging re ligious faith ,

his all-absorbing l ove of man and beas t and of nature generally t hat chara cteri zed
the man and his lif e .

One gets his snirit from his own words:

"Climb t he mountain and get their good tidings.
into you a s s unshine flows into trees .

Nature' s peace wi ll flow

The c;1inds \·; i ll blow their freshness i n to

you and t he storms their ener(IT , whi l e cares '.vi ll drop off lilze autumn le ave s. "

',

